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. GOOD TEAM OF" MARKS. WAGON AND
CAMP OUTFIT.

The outfit will be Riven absolutep-fr-
to parties who will take advantage

rt tV free lands in Central Oregon. A
I fw minutes' talk with a com potent sur-

veyor who haa lived there will convince
ou this la a liberal wffer un our part.

PEaHON & HAWK. Surveyors,
407 Lumbermen Bids-- . 3th and Stark Sts.

RETIR-NE- LAST NIGHT from my home-ta- d

in Central Oregon; will take a fw
people back with me. See roe and ar-
range to (TO to locate on Government
land near minn In large valley, pood deep
r.rh soil, ground luvel, free from rock or
aium pa near forest, uwmlll, dally mail,
schools, la r ire community of fine people,
near towns, new railroad now building

close to th--o land; you pay me a lo-
cation fee only !n event you rile.
ALVIN S. HAWK. Printer. 3d St.

26 ACRES, clear, timber and water, near
Roseburg, Or. A 495, Oregonian,

Miscellaneous.

WE have number of very desirable homs
tor sale, placid with ua by owners wliu
do not care to have name or lucatlon
made public; all gtod values.

Also (rood Investment property, business
and rssldwioe; would be glad to tell )'e
aoout them.Realty Department,

MERCHANTS SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANY.

th and Washington Sts.

!NE home, lnlnston. to sell or trade for
a farm.

Pine u block with lars fine, new
modern bouse, sell or trade, ror
jnod farm, east of mountains or up the
Valley; wui llFine new, modern bouse, wen
located, very cheap, will take Rood lot
as p.rt pavmant; don't fall to lnvoatisate.

Fine tract, near carline. ail In
cultivation, lsa Uian price of lot;

.".n cash. -
j.'1ph re tract near Kagle CreeK.

running .saler. some bottom. easily
cleared. $1000: I30O csjih.

A aood homestead relinquishment; very
cheap; don't delay.

Several 5 and tracts to trade
for lots.or houses and lots, nlfo good city
property to exchange lor farms and will
pay difference.

Money to loan, sums toOO to 1000.
CHAKLBSOX & ro..

411 Commercial n:k.. 3d and Washlnston.
' BARGAINS ALi..

Portland Heights corner, tinnn.
Acre home silo. Bull Uun ter. 13na

I bouse, fiuxloO lot, 606 Iloyt au
. Finely finished room hone, on cor-

ner in Hawthorne lark. ttiiOU.
Iloliaday lot. $UKM.
Irvinston l'K'xl'), corner. $3'tOO.
Alameda. lOOiloo. corner. SI.".KeaiitLful bungalows, im to 3.0.
Jneide business lot. $X".tk,0.
tiob Hill mansion. Sl.'i.uuo.

KASY TERMS.
HARTMAN & THOMPSON,

Chamber of Commerce.

NOTICE.
Just IS lots to be sold In

(ILMflEAU I'AHK,
THE POKILA.VU HEH5HT3 OF THB

EAjT blLB.
Before every lot Is advanced $10X
Clcse in. better than Irvinsttin.
Nothlns better In the city as an
Investment or a homesite proposition.
Terms, 10 ir cent down. 2 per cent
a month.
Autcmol lle every day.

t'OLL MBIA TKI.'i r COM PANT. .
Board of Tr:ule BMb..

E 4 Fourth St.

FINE FARM,
PflTABLJS FOR PLATTING.

We have 'an farm, nearly one-ha- lf

beaverdam land; half hour out of
city; mostly under cultivation; larice new
barn, irood house, young orchard; 22 elec-
tric trains dally within o minutes'" walk of
the house; 6 Southern Pacific trains, with
station and switch on the land; this Is an
Al farm., finely located for platting. We
offer the tract for a short time at an
acre, with terms. For sale by the owuera,

BENNETT DEKBYSHIKS.
2l Swetland Bldfi.

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS.
Strictly modern house, less

than cost of house.
$:J, Modern house 7 rooma, fine lawn,

lot K'xlo nice pliice.
fioou liood bouse, lot 84x100.

street, paved; a bargain.
H00 quarter block, small house, two

blocks) from carline; atlsfactory terms.
C. B. LUCAS. Corbett Blag.

FRUIT TRACTS IN THE
"FRUIT ZONE" of Yamhill County.

First offering- of "ELROD TEN ACRK
TRACTS" 14 to tlU per acre.

Convenient terms. Send your address
for full particulars.

J. O. EL, ROD, OWNER.
119-5:- 0 Corbett bldg. Portland. Or.

37.V.
GRAND A V'BNT'E.

Full lot. seven-roo- houe, to $25; rental
Income.

$7W.
One-four-th block. East, Stark and loth at.

LAMBERT-WHITME- COMPANY,
4 East Al.ir St.. and

8 Sherlock bldg.

IF YOU ARB LOOKING FOR
close-i- n acreage or

small. farms,
at iow price and on most

liberal terms, see me.
. I hande my own properties.

J. O. ELitOl).
520 .Corbett blue.

DIRT CHEAP.
Near'v 1 block on Mount Tabor car-lin-

line view of the city; improvements
In. pated street, etc.; for a quick sate will
sl for J300; terms.

PERLEY B. LENT.
17 Corbett Bide. Phone A 1S3.

K MLN.N'VILI.E. TUB HEART OF YAM-

HILL COUNTY.

y B ARK otfring- 10.000 shares of a Kolng
manufacturing plant now paying per
rent per year, that guarantees the pay-
ment of 2 per cent per roenth dividends,
payable monthly; this will stand the very

Inspection, any amount from $Q
bli ki and up; no Installment and no
trades. Smith-Wagon- er Co., Chamber
Commerce. -
ACRBJd at Meldrura station, directly on
the carline. with nice new bungalow, mod-
ern ; engine for pumping water:
good plumbtng. acetylene gas iiant for
house, beautiful trees amuud the pi are

nd If taken at once $i'20 with terms;
this Is u ideal honie, AC "k)7, Oregon lan.

GOOD house and lot on East 37th.
near it., improvements all paid;
price SluO and half cash will handle It;
is renting fr Room 23 Ruai bldg.
Phone 2:i6l.

TOK SALE 2H acres on 35th St.. and W.
W. carline; partly In fruit; house.

1L A. OW KS. 103 HolKate tit.
Phone Sellwood 8.

BEAVTUTL. RESIDENCE LOT FOR SALE.
0(rxT5. on lvawt Salmon, near 37 th. will

acrirk-- e if taken at once. Koom Rus-
sell bldg. Fhoue A 2ul.

0 FINE homes for sale, and lots of all
kinds and prices, well located, and sum
fine rooming-house- Call -- US 4th st.
tl. Cramp ion.

KOH I I.L Madera 7 room home, nil con-

veniences; tiila is eajy walking distance:
tem to suit. "iiX; if u dsire an at-
tractive home, call 410 Failing bids.

KAaT S1PT-- : 1'ROPKUTY.
If you are in the market for East Side

property. sh .1. J- Oeder. cor. Grand at.
and E. Ankcuy.

FOR 2i acres In city limits Van-
couver. Dar carshops. Wf siope. aighily
location, fruit ttos. ftlkri. Owner, AM
45. OreRonian.

RENTING property on Williams ave.; a
imp at JoOyu; some ctuh. Buy it, 607
Heck hlug.

BEAFTIFTL building site. IOoxl'.V-- , native
trees. 1 ail or. owner, 4 lit Failing
bldg.

TWO lots and unfinished house on tt. Johns
lilies 7w caxli. loll Board of Trade.

9 ACR rS choire platting land; will be sold
for innK. 410 Failing bldg.

FOR SALE FA RMS.

I i .00 Desi rahle farm. 1 2 acres, near
Salem. 50 acres in cultivation, near ex-
tension of electric line; well suited for
fruit: a harp a In and a sure winner.

A. H. BIRREI.L CO..
Zn . lld.. Jd and Stark Sts.

FOR, SALR I ans II mile from. Ffcr1.
rtrove; running rrevk; splfiidid land; tlo
per acre. A F Oregon lan.

i 0 ACRES of ro d orchard land. nme tim-
ber; price $!: cash, time on balance,

I P 6C'S. Oregonlan.

DAIRY RANCH
17 MILKrt FROM PORT-

LAND. STOCK EH. READY
TO MOVE UPON.

This dandy ranch has 30
acres und.tr cultivation
and 46 acres In pasture It
ha? 4 acres o( a

orchard, the best varie-
ties ot Winter apples, pears
and prunes; there is ajsood

house. barn 7ox"0
ft., all the necessary farm
buildings In best of con-

dition none of them over
.1 years old; fine strong
stream runs through the
piace.

It Is on the main road,
has K. F. I, telephone,
good school near by, elec-
tric road at present within
four miles and wilL next
Nimmer, run within half a
mile.

it Is stocked with ten
cms. three good horses,
two wagons, new buggy,
separator, three hogs, new
spray pump, necessary im-
plements and small tools.

Price 72SO.
Can be handled on reas-

onable amount down and
balance in 'three years.

RALPH ACKI.EY.
0o3 Corbett Bldg..

Portland. Or.

I KRCIT VALLET
FRCIT AND GARDEN LANDS

PER ACRE AND UP.
"Within 1 hour's ride of Portland. A

growing town on traet. Boil that Is ery
productive. A clamoring market near.
Transportation by rail or water. Cheap
freight rates on account of competition.
A chance to get a start and make a
cestegg for the future on small capital.
Prices will be advanced before long. Write
us or call at our office at your earliest
convenience.
COLUMBIA COrTT INVESTM ENT

COM PANT,
3013 Board of Trade Bldg.. Portland, Or.

..COME IN AND GET PARTICULARS
About Mr. Look's farm: one of the best

rear Wasliougal; price only $40 per acre.
lilS acres, five miles from Oregon City;

80 acres cultivated: 5 per acre.
40 acres, near La Center; splendidly

watered, rich soil, 10 acres cultivated
and fenced, fair house end barn, about &

fruit free), near school: price fou.
A dnndy dairy ranch; all good land,

'splendidly watered. 4- acres , cultivated,
fencd and crons-fence- d : select family or-

chard house, barn and other outbuildings;
2l head of cattle, excellent team. "VO lbs. ;

all farm implements; near a good tewn;
price JH500. .

34 acres at North Yamhill for sale at
& bargain.

ALFRED A. BAKER.
U12 Abington Bldg.

435 ACRES.
All good rich land, - acres perfectly

level and under cultivation, 30 acres green
fir Umber, house, horse hay and
cow barns, stone dairy house with spring at

nine from which water is piped to house;
place fenced and cross-fence- good family
orchard, suitable to subdivide, adjoins
small country town to which the new elec-
tric railway Is building, and ten miles
Xiom Vancouver, on ' good level graded
road. This Is absolutely the best stock
end dairy ranch In the Northwest. If sold
s.Mjn only $70 per acre, half cash, balance
on terms.

THOMPSON & BWAN.
102 2d st . Portland, Or.

Citizens National Bank Bldg..
Vancouver. Wash.

SELL OR TRADE.
E FARM. ,

In 'LINN COUNTY,
-- Rolling land, one of the finest farm-

houses In the state; good barn, excellent
water system, water piped to house and
barn; farm Is well situated. 1 mile from
good town on R. R.; springs and stream
of water; stocked with horses, cattle,
hogs, farm implements, hay, grain, eta.
Will take other feood property as part
pay or trade all Into a stock or wheat
farm. What have you got to offer?

HEN KLE & HARRISON,
fill Gerllnger Bldg.

BARGAINS.
SELL OR TRADH3

80 ACRES.
All good soil: 30 acres cultivated; nearly

level; 60 acres gently rolling; good house,
noarly new, painted outside, inside un-

finished; 6 rooms; nejr barn,, good orchard,
2 acres in chicken park, watered by
springs; farm fronts on good road In good
nelghborh ood ; good outran ge for stoc k.
Will take some otbor good property as
part pay. A good opportunity to secure
a nice place and very cheap at the price
now offered; only $3000.

H EN KLE A HARRISON,
til Gerllnger Bldg., 3d and Alder St.

FINE RANCH AT CHEAP PRICEL
Must be sold to eatlsfy heirs; near

very finest of soil, on the hilltop;
will make as fine apple land as there Is
In the valley : 13 hi acres, 7 J cleared ; no
richer land In the country; In 3 years land
will bring 3 times as much; will sell at
once for Jljr(. The finest of vegetables
and fruit are grown here.

--HE1LMAN & LATHROP.V
616-61- 6 Abington Bldg.

60 75 acre In cultivation, yonng or-

chard of apples, peaxs. cherries; gdbd
barn, 7 -- room house, good well ; balance
of place slashed; close to good school on
main county road. 20 miles from Port-
land; close to good town, 4 miles from R.
K. station; this is a sacrfice andtmuft be
sold: price $6300, $2oOO cash, balance 3
years.

CHAPIX & HER LOW.
S32 Chamber of Commerce.

2M0 ACRES,
$20.50 per acre, one-thir- d plow land:

good for fruit ; depot aiong center of
place; fine for subdivision or colony; only
a few days before an advance in price:
can be held by a deposit; this can be sold
for three times this price by dividing it.
Cramer Realty qo., 2 Henry Bldg.,
Portland. Or.

THE MAN WHO WANTS A HOMB.
You can buy one acre or 1000 acres

rich, improved fruit land or dairy and
grain lands, tributary to Portland, on
ea?y terms, or will exchange for city
property.
DEAN LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO..

82i Chamber of Commerce. Portland Or.

bOiVACRB ranch, part In Polk and part in
Benton County; has some very good timber

"on HO acres, which will run about lo.oou.-O- 0

feet; btf acre umler cultivation; would
make an excellent stock farm; this can be
bought very cheap; ll,0o0 takes It. $ku0
cai?h.

WF.LDON DARLING,
618 Board of Trade.

WHVT WALLA WALLA WANTS 13 YOU.
President Roosevelt said: "Walla Walla

made the pieasantest impression on my
mmd of any city 1 visited in the North- -
west." The surrounding valley is an agri-
cultural paradise. It Is making good.
Send for booklet S. Ask questions. Com-
mercial Club. Walla Walla, Wash. -

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND Write for of-
ficial 112-pa- book. "Vacant Government
Lands" ; describes every acre In every
county and state; a million acres now
open. How-t- o get .a homestead or irri-
gated farm ; price. 2c postpaid. Webb
Pud. Co., Dept. 27L St. Paul, Minn.

SMALL farm. 4 blocks from car. good soil
iiNk acres river bottom suitable for onions)
bearing orchard, buildings, fences, hortes,
cows, hogs, chickens, form machinery and
hay in barn; farm on big county road.
H; miles from Portland; price $11,000, easy
terms: deal with owner. Call room 23,
Lafayette bldg... 6th and Washington.

FOR SALE on easy terms or exchange, fine
15'0-acr- o wheat farm; 1300 acres in culti-
vation, fair house, large barn, windmttl
and unlimited supply of fine water; first-cla- ss

deep soil; 6 40 acres level, balance
slightly rolling; only 4 miles to railroad,
on good road. AL 491, Oregonian.

BARGAINS IN FARMS.
Como in and be convinced.

TO BUY. SELL OR TRADE SEE
JOSEPH H JOHNS TON,

Lafayette Bldg.,
Washington and Sixth.

HOW IS. THIS FOR A SNAP?
Htf acres, 4 miles from tomrr in Wash-

ington o., 6 acres cleared, some beaver-
dam. aid living water: only 1300, $!00
ca s 1 tl rst pa y me n t.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT.
Washington Bldg., Room 3.

A FARM FOR 1240.
On the rfchest land in the world; well

watered, and 24 months' time; that's our
otfur; It means business, and we back It
up. The supply Is limited. Sea ua now.
bl4 Commercial bldg.

40 ACKF-- In Cowtlts County, good soil. 2H
miles from bat landing and R. R. station:
price" only SP'H. ould exchange for
small business in Portland. Call 4U Cor-
bett bldg.

IlOYE HOPKINS,
SALEM, OK

Largest list ot valley farms In the state,
FREE RIGS ALWAYS ON HAND.

l." ACR.ES, on Salem carline. cleared. $1500;
soma cash; a snap. 607 Beck bid.
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ORRGON AND WASHINGTON FARMS
13 i acres, four mils from Wash-- ,

ougal, Clark County. loO acres in fine
state of cultivation, 2.OO0.O'O feet r
good saw timlrtr. near sawmiu. o arrw
bear.nif orchard, mostly apples; small
creek. 2 good springs; water in nu.
new 7 room rustic house; 3 lartre
barns, one new. This lai.d is nearly
ail level very best of black soil, no
rock or gravel, on main county road.
H. F. D. and telephone, near school
and church, fine location. penaj
property 6 cows. 11 goate. 4
chickens. 15 tons hay. 200 bushe.s
oats. 2." bushels wheat, 2 wagons, one
new hav press, new hack, mower,
rake. disc, all farm Implement?. I rice
Including all personal property. $00
per acre; terms $3000 cash, balance u

iears at 6 per cent. This is one ot
the best buys In Clark County, guar-
anteed as advertised.

$4000 41 acres. 2 miles from K.

R station and boat landing. In Clark
County. 1ft miles from Portland. -- J
acres in fine state of cultivation, sev-

eral acres more very easily cleared,
all level, on main county roal. near
school, fine location, level gravel road
to Portland. 2 acres bearing orchard,
6 acres timber new house, fair
barn, team, new wagon, harness, all
fnrm Implements, 2 cows. 75 chickens,
20 tons hay, some grain. 8 acres spuds,
all crops, good soil. This is a snap.

205 Gerllnger bldg.. cor. 2d aid Al-

der. Office. Main S430; residence.
Woodlawn 2160. Portland. '

A HUMMER.
140 acres. 6 under cultivation. 25 acres

in hopyard, 15 acres slashed, "balance in
fine oak and fir timber, house 2
good barns, hophouse and other outbuild-
ing, creek runs througfe- place, spring and
we.l near house, on coumy ruao.
and cross-fence- near school and church, 44
miles from R. R. station and only 30 miles
from Portland. The hops off this place
will pay for it in one year. Price only $14,-t- K

lftt than half will handle it, balance
terms to snilt.

CH1TTKNDEN", OTTO A N EI Lis
268 Stark St., rooms 17 and IS.

YAMHTT.L FRUIT LAND.
KM acres-- , near Sheridan; part now In

orchard, clover and aifalfa; numerous
e; rmga alio, creea ; uousn. un no,
granaries, schools, good roada and neigh- -
tnrs; several million itei ,nrt uu bmrma'th nub nnH tr- - excellent fruit, wal
nuts and alfalfa land; way under surround
ing land at $.JO un acre; pan casu
terme; might sell part.

H.AKTMAN & THOMPSON.
CI. amber of Commerce.

We have others.
One acre of thousands.

"It will pay you to see our list."

SNAP.
10 acres, 7 acres in high state of culti-

vation, 3 acres of potatoes, 1 acre berries
and small fruits; new house, fair
barn, chicken-house- all necessary out-
buildings, good well, ail fenced, on Main
county road. H mile from R. R. station.
1 W miles from electric station. 9 miles
from Portland; 1 boras, harness, wagon, 1

cow, BO chickens, al Implements and all
tools; price $000, I15O0 cash, balauca 3
years; even-thin- goes with place,

CHAPIN & HEKLOW, ,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

BIGGEST SNAP ON THE MARKET.
4o acres, 1 from station. i2 miles from

Portland, 6Vs cultivated, 25 in pasture
with lino creek, no rock or gravel, beat of
soil, horse, cow and heifer, wagon, top
buggy, harness. . Implements. 1 tons hay,
100 chickens, 6 turkeys. 150 bearing fruit
trees, cozy house with furniture; barn,
chicken-house- everything there and ali
fur $135o. $50 cash. Photos of place.
Have others.

ROSE CITY REALTY ft INV. CO..
615 Lumber Ex Bldg.

COOS BAY dairy farm for sale; 615 acres.
400 acres fine bottom land, all tin grass
and meadow, 2 good dwelling houses, 3
good barns, 2 fine bearing orchards, ail
household goods, together with all farm-
ing implements and luO head of cattle,
go with this place, for SOO per acre;
one-ha- lf cash, bal. on long time and
erms to suit. This is a money-mak-

and the best buy on Coos Bay. For fur-
ther information call on or address W.
J. Ruet. Marshfleid. Or.

SPECIAL POULTRY AND FRUIT RANCH.
40 acres. 4 miles of Forest Grove. 6

In cultivation, more easily cleared, some
orchard, 1 acre strawberries, potato crop,

house, barn and other outbuild-
ings, 2 incubators, 1 cow, 1 yearling. 2
calves horses, wagon, harness, milk sep-
arator, stump puller, all farm imple-
ments, all household goods; only $1750.
$75U cash will huudlui this is a big
snap.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT.
Washington Bldg, Koinn 3- -

CAN'T BEAT THIS.
6 acr4ft, all in cultivation and in fruit

in full bearing, on fine graded road, X

miles from Portland. 5 blocks from elec-
tric line; land lies perfectly level; 6
blocks from stores, churches, high and
graded schools, m fine open country;
price $1100, $;WK cash, balance 3 years;
this place is just as advertised. ,

CHAPIN & HEKLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

220 ACRES

In Yamhill Gounty; 150 acres In cul-
tivation ; considerable beaverdam
land, very good buildings, t barns,
orchard in first-cla- condition, 2
wells, onlv $70 per acre; close to Ry.

EASTERN EXCHANGE,
A 3670, M. IttiV Morrison St.

FARMERS AND HOMESEEKERS.
$10 a day and expenses paid if not

found a-- represented; it is worth while to
investigate our list of choice farms we
have throughout the Northwest, from 1

acre up to bO.OOO in a bunch, of any kind
you want; square deal and good value
given to everyone.

F. FUCHS. 221 Morrison Street.

40 ACRES, 20 acres in cultivation, 20 acres
easily cleared, running water, good fences,
2 barns, good house, 3 acres in
bearing orchard; this is all very rich land
and no waste; mite to school, postoffice,
stores, churches, etc.; priee 170 per acre;
small payment down, long time on bal-
ance. M. E. Lee, room 411 Corbett bldg.

CASCADE FOOTHILLS.
Investigate the lands in the Cascade

Foothills while they can be bought cheap.
Acknowledged by experts to excel lor
fruit the famous Hood River and other
districts.
O. W. P. LAND CO., First and Alder.

A SNAP.
46 acres, near Nowberg. 20 in cultiva-

tion; house, good marn, living
water, 10 tons of hay. 5 acres potatoes,
phone in rouee; only $2500.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT.
Washington Bldg., Room 3.

LARG S number of Tillamook and YamhtU
Comity farm for nale. If you want to
trae or buy farm or dairy, see me. Have
resided' in Tillamook County for 25 years
and know property values. Call for liit of
property. X. Olson, with Clark. Cook Co.,
6 Board of Trade bldg. Main 54o7. A 3252.

1000 PER CENT PROFIT.
Fruit lands can be bought in the Cas-

cade Foothills, near O. VV. P. Railway,
which in a few years will net the in-
vestor several hundred per cent profit.
See the
O. W. P. XAND CO., First and Alder Sts.

160 ACRES near Yamhill; 100 acres In culti-
vation, 15 acres easily cleared; good
houee, barn, granary, hop-dry- horses,
cows, hojis. Implements; will take good city
er suburban property to i4j value. S. C.
Priurtie. 414 Dekura bldg.

10O ACRES rich land, partly cleared, 8
acres in fruit. 35 miles from Portland,
handy to railroad station; this is an
ideal place for fruit; price for quick sale,
$3o per acre; $1000 cash, long time on
balance. M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

240 ACRES, dairy, fruit or general farming;
175 acres improved; 2 large spring; 2'?
miles from Silverton; so.-- fence; red and
black soil; good buy at $;ah): V.. cuh and
terms. Oregon Lund Co., 218V Stark

LA N D FOR SA LE.
1 to tracts, farms and ranches;

coma and see my land .
F. C. SPAKKM AN.

Beaverton, Or.

Stjoo Easv terms; 10 acres near Mosier; good
land, ea'sdly cleared and worth more money;
adfoinirg tra"t sold for ?10o per acre:
must be sobi at once. S. C. Priestley, 414
Dekum bldg.

A SNAP. ,
40 acres, all in cultivation ; no belter

sell; electric car and it. R- - station.
F. C. SPAKKM.VN,

Beaverton, Or.

"KLAMATH Reclamation Project" lands
are sure to make the owner wealthy.
Write to E-- B. Shumway & Co., Klamath
Falls. Or.

40 ACRES, well Improved, barn, house, or-

chard, crops, sto.k and all fixtures, $000.
N. E. Rile. W a Or.

100 CRES, hay and dairy farm, 45 In
cultivation, well Improved, running water,
on O. W. P-- : a snap. AI 4t5. Oregonian.

20 ACRES. 1 1 mile from Portland, only
$HH per acre for quirk sale, AK 4 US, Ore-
gonian

SEND for our list of Willamette Valley
farms before buying: lands shown fieo.
Oi instead Land Go Salem, Or

FINE E PLACE.
MILE AND A HALF FROM

OREGON CITY. STOCK
ALL GOES FOR $3500.

This little country place
is In the highest eta to of
cultivation; the soil is a rich
black loam, especially good'
for berries and fruit; a por-
tion is planted to straw-
berries, which bring $3'i
an acre; a boardwalk leads
from Oregon City right out
to the place; has all rural
conveniences such as tele-
phone. R. F. D.. two schools
within half mile, store with-
in i mile; a fine Jersey cow
registered stock, calf, culti-
vator, harrow and all small
tools go wi th the place ;

1 acres in bearing or-
chard.

Has an exceptionally good
fnrm house, 6 rooms, valued
at $2000; bathroom and all
conveniences; barn 24x30 ft.

Will sell or trade on Port-
land city property.

RALPH AC K LE Y,
t5 Cerbett Bldg.,

Portland, Or.

155 ACRES, 120 In cultivation. 35 In pas-
ture, 4 acres in orchard in first-cla- ss bear-l- n

condition, choice varieties of apples
and cherries; fair house, good barn fine
spring in pasture, all best of level land.

miles of the thriving town of Amity;
telephone and R. F. D. by place, all out-
buildings, fenced and cross-fence- only
$73 an acre- - land all around it is selling
for and up; easy terms and interest
at 6 per cent.

40 acres. 2 Mj miles north of Columbia
River, near Washougal; practically all
level land; creek on place; price $1000.

6S acres fronting on the Willamette
River, all fine bottom land; best of peach
land; 30 acres cleared, 10 acres planted to
peaches, 1 and 2 years old. balance light
timber and brush; price $tt per acre.

12H acres, mile from Dilley Station
on the Southern Pacific Railway; good
school and churches, all level 'land, 2 or
3 acres in fruit and berries; new
house and good big barn; price only $2500

Alo lii acres H mile further out, near-
ly all cleared and in cultivation; splendid
garden land, good house and splen-
did well; good big barn; price $1S00, U
taken at once.

Tnquire of
THE CO.,

248 Alder St.

KLICKITAT COUNTY, WASH., APPLJE
LAND 3SO ACRES.

Above So acres lie elegant to plant In
orchard. This land is all under good
fence; about 160 acres now cultivated, 60
acres more now ready to plow. 75 acres
more can be put under plow at small out-la- v

: trood house, barn, all out- -
brlldlngs. good family orchard; watered
by well and springs; on a good county
road, convenient to railroad and a short
haul to Columbia River; schoolhouse ana
church near by; daily mall; land lies well
to subdivide. Why pay $75 to $100 per
acne for unimproved fruit land when you
can buy this with all the improvements
for $27.50 per acre? This Is a good in-

vestment where you are sure to make a
handsome profit. We might take other
good property as part pay.

HEN KLE & HARRISON,
611 Gorllnger Bldg.

B RIVER FRONT FARM Only 17
miles up the river from Portland, 10
acres In a high state of cultivation, good
buildings, plenty of fruit and nuta; is ono
of the most oeauiuui locations on 11m
Willumette River; steamboat landing- on
the place; $1500 was paid for crop of
peaches off 450 trees adjoining this place;
its location renders it Immune from early
and late frosts, thus insuring a certain
crop of peaches and other fruit every
year; this has been tried and proved;
price $125 an acre, which Includes hay,
grain, machinery, tools, horses, cowa, etc.;
this Is not a n place, but is well
stocked and been well kept up.

LANG-HIL- L LAND CO..
Abington Bldg., 106 Third St.

FOR SALE 1H miles from city limits of
Salem. Or- - 1O0 acres, all Improved land,
SO acres In full bearing Italian prune
trees, one of the beat orchards In the stato.
8 acres in bearing apple trees. 3S acres
In fine apple trees, Spitzenberg
and Yellow Newtown varieties; all level
liver botttom lantie as gcod as the best In
Oregon; Is now earning over 10 per cent
?n the price askud; price $300 per acre;
can be subdivided; will sell same In 1' or mors tracts.

CLINTON J. KURTZ,
R. F. D. No. 8. Salem. Oregon.

IF YOU are looking for small
or large tracts of fruit land,
call at our office; land the
bt and terms the lowest.

YAMHILL FRUIT LAND CO.,
OWNER,

402 Chamber of Commerce.

A GOOD INVESTMENT LOOK!
Must be sold at once. 140 acres. 50

acres can be irrigated for $50; 2 acres
alfalfa growing: P. O. 1 mile; ft miles to
R. R.; price $7000, with $1000 worth
farm tools, horses, cattle and household
goods; 387 acres go with this for. rent
for a term of years; all will carry 100
cattle. IOO sheep, 10O goats; extra place
for hogs; controls large outrange for cattle;
one of the best stock ranches in Douglas
County; a great bargain ; owner will be
in our office Monday and Tuesday. 221-2- i;

2 Henry bldg., Portland, Fourth and
Oak sts.

WASHINGTON COUNTY BARGAINS.
28 acres, 1ft miles from Portland, J4 mile

from R. R. station, all in cultivation;
running water. flnespring. house and barn,
family orchard; $4000, H cash, balance
terms. '

8 acres. In Beavertpn. all in cultivation,
small house, new; new barn, horse, wagon
and harness, two cows. 2 dczen chickens,
plow, harrow ard cultivator; all small
tools; Az tons oi hay: good well; price
$3500. $2501 cash balance terms.

THE STROL'D-FR- COMPANY,
434 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

A FRIEND of mile Is compelled to sell his
beautiful 20 acres of Keiser bottom land,
3 Vr miles of Salem. 1 miles to electric
road" all highest state of cultivation, all
sit young orchard, 8 acres hops. 2 crops
more before removal of hops Is necessary;
place returned this year; new

house, cement basement, good bsrn,
sheds, hop and fruit drier. 2 fine wells, Vt

mile fine school, fine roads, soil cannot he
excelled In Willamette Valley; place is far
bettor than I have pictured It and is a
great bargain at $5500, small payment,
bal own time. Main S0G4.

farm, all under cultivation, fine
soil, no rock, good house, 2 large barns,
granary and sheds, abundance of water,
large family orchard in full bearing; this
Is one of the best farms on the East Side.
6 miles from city ; on three improved
county roads; this Is a bargain If taken
soon ; party leaving city; can be handled
on very easy terms.

HORACE II. FISHER.,
426 Henry Bldg.

A DANDY BUY.
S3 acres. 5 miles of Oregon City. 20

cleared, new house, 2 large barns,
henhouses, brood house. 2 large chicken
yards, good spring and creek, 400 cords
of wood. 1 acre strawberries and othir
small fruit, 1 horse, 1 cow. some chick-
ens, hay and all ciops; only $3200, i
cash.

DUBOIS ft CROCKETT.
Washington Bldg., Room 3.

235 ACRES, on county road, H mile from
nearest station; 1H5 acres in cultivation.
2 acres orchard. house, windmill
and tank. 60x!0 birn. 25x10 machinery-hous- e,

hothouse and chicken-hous- if
you are looking for a bargain for a home,
a tract for subdivision or speculation, see
me at once

C. W. CATHER.
426 Henry Bldg.

WANTED 5 or 10 acres to rent or buy on
time, with house, barn, etc.; near city.
M 4:S. Jiregonian.

THE PULSE

OF THE

BUSINESS

of a Irtrge city is quickly felt
through the ,"wantM columns
of its leading daily.

Just count, the number of peo-d- U

who are constantly feeling
the business pulse of Portland
and vicinity t h rough The O

Are you one of the
thousands?

2 FARMS In famous Yamhill County
and either Is certainly a bargain: No.31S.
204 acres of very . choice land, 165 in
cultivation. 15 covered with oak and fir
timber, balance pasture: nice family or-

chard, good bouse, good barn, now
carnage and machine house and other
buildings; a fine county road on the east,
the Yamhill River on the west, and only
i mile from town; this farm Is unex-

celled for fruit, walnuts and diversified
farming; price only $100 per acre. If de-

sired can sell a part of this place.
No. 329 187 acres. 130 in fine state of

cultivation, 30 In clover and S in tim-
othy; all kinds of fruit. English and
black walnuts; about 40 acres of fine tim-
ber the balance of the land is slashed
and seeded down for pasture; 940 rods of
new woven wire fence with cedar posts;
good house, 10 rooms besides pantry,
closets, bathroom and tollot; good sew-
erage system, glass conservatory, wood-
shed, brick cellar and milkhouse. work
and tnolhouse, good barns and hoghouses,
8 good wells and running water for stock,
and two separate water systems; windmill
and large tank; water piped to house,
yard and barn ; 2 miles from town with
good school and churches; boatlanding on
place; It Is a lovely home and a very
productive farm; the price is $19,000;
terms. W. J. Smith, successor to Geo.
W. Turner, 433 Chamber of Commerce.

18 ACRES NEAR PORTLAND.
Deep black soil, nearly all in cultivation,

balance easy to clear; gradual slope, mile
from Reedvllle station: $24'f. pnrt cash.

HARTMAX & THOMPSON.
Chamber of Commerce.

We have others.
, " One acre or thousands.

It will pay you to see our list."

A SNAP.
75 acres close to Portland, with 12 acres

of bearing fruit, mostly apple; elegant soil
and level land; faces on two couniy roads;
40 acres cleared; only 20 miles from Port-
land, on main line railroad ; elegant bam,
houe, springs, gasoline engine, etc; price
$0000. AE 610, Oregonian.

FOR SALE 320 acres. 10 miles north from
city of Silver Lake, Or.; $ miles from
timber belt and sawmills. In line of new
R, R. crossing Central Oregon. A snap
at $13 per acre. Address F. Deust-ar- , 9S&
Hawthorn ave., city.

NEAR UNITED RAILWAYS.
40 acres, 10 in cultivation, fine soil, ex-

cellent for fruit or any purpose; beautiful
view, 14 miles Portland; a bargain. ' In-
quire C. F. Bunker, 614 Chamber of Com-
merce.

IS ACRES
At Ear's Creek; all good soil and level;
no rock; 9 acres in cultivation ; small
stream water across place; $1500 ; small
cash payment, balance monthly. 321.13th
St.; this week only.

TAG DAY
Was yesterday. Now Is the time to secure
a good selection from the beautiful Eagle
Creek 6 and orchards in the Cas-
cade Foothills district.
O. W. P. LAND CO., First and Alder Sts.

$16 PER ACRE, 160 acres, near good town,
with house and barn; very eaay terms.
AL 497, Oregonian.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.

THIRTEEN MILLION FEET.
75 per cent yellow pine, balance fir; two

sections of land; price 75 cents per thou-
sand, feet: this is a bargain: see us about
it.

THE STROUD-FR- COMPANY,
434 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

1I.MBER LANDS.
OREGON. WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA.

JAMES D. LACEY & CO..
Chicago, New Orleans. Seattle.

S2U Chamber of Commerce,
Portland.

FOR SALE 320 acres timber, 10,00,000
feet. Polk County Oregon; S. Vi of N.W.
14 and S. of N.E. u and N. of N.W.

and N. of N.E. 14, Sec. 12, T. 7 S.,
R. 7 W. L. E. Wyckoff, SlO O. T. John-
son bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

SUGAR PINE.
Several thousand acres, cruising 26.000 ft.

per acre; perfect title; $23 per acre.
ZIMMERMAN,

62l Board of Trade bldg.

THE; blsrgest bargain in the city. Now,
modern residence, paved streetK,
inside property. Must be sold this week.
Owner, lock box G82.

CORDWOOD stumpage, 500 cords, first-clas- s.

O. W. P., near spur, good road, freight
85c; $150. AM 496. Oregonian.

WE are headquarters for timber snd lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney ft
btampher, 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

60,000.000 feet yellow fir, 60,000 capacity mill
lugging outfit; now In operation; located on
irt. it. u. (j. tftiay, 010 Abington mag.

FOR RENT 20 acres of garden land, close
to city, house and barn; water to irrigate.
F 49t, Oregonian.

TIMBER lands bought and sold, properties
looked after. C. J. McCracken, 304 MclCay
L a g. , Fortiana. r.

FOR SALE Two or more timber claims In
Crook County, Or. Address Olive Mc-
Gregor, 232 Almond st., Moscow, Idaho.

FOR SALE 25O0 acrns yellow pine. Grant
' County, Or., $ii.75 per acre, near R. R.

S 508, Oregonian.

160 ACRES yellow pine. Grant County, Or.,
2,000,000 feet, a "bargain. R 60S, Orego-
nian.

640 ACRES yellow pine. Sees. 2 and 3,
Tp. 75, R. 30 E. ; make offer. W. O. Wad-de- l,

309 Lumber Exchange.

TIMBER and HOMESTEAD relinquish-- -

ments. 27 Worcester block.

FRUIT LANDS.

70 ACRES A- -l peach land, with 8 acres
set to peaches, 22 acres cleared ready to
bo set, balance light brush easily cleared,
all suitable for peaches or garden truck,
no waste; this is river bottom land lo-

cated in a district 40 miles from Port-
land, free from frost and surrounded by
the best peach orchards Jn the statx;; good

- house, well, etc. - price $110 per
acre; will take up equity up to $2000 in
good Portland residence as first payment,
balanco to suit. V 491, Oregonian.

HAVE YOU been thinking about owning a
choice fruit tract in Oregon? Hither Hood
will appeal to you. Go out With u and
make a selection. The last six months
prices have advanced 25 per cent. A number
of choice re tracts and h1

on easy terms; about 2S mile from Port-
land. Mt. Hood Electric Line will "on be
running through this great country. Get our
booklet.

CHAPIN ft HER LOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce. t

GARDEN. CHICKENS AND COW.
house with fruit treed, on Oregon

City Electric carline, and 8 lot; price $s;0;
must sell: terms $3 or $5 each month. Take
Oregon City car at Morrison street bridge,
get off at Jennings Lodge and Inquire at
grocery for H. Hobson.

ONLY $30 PER ACRE.
For choice Mosfer apple land, small

pavment down and your own terms on
balance; thfs is a rare chance for the man
of small means to get Into the FAMOUS
MOSIER district.

THOS. M'CUSKER. 205 Couch Bldg.

BE INDEPENDENT.
The opportunity of your life Is offered

to the first purchasers of tracts
of fine fruit land in Yamhill County at
railway station. F. C Graham, 827 C. of C

INVESTMENT of $2000 will net you $5000
ground floor in 90 days on 500-ac- apple
orchard; will be planted this coming year;
this the only chanoe In the deal; must
have same at once. AF493. Oregonian.

ONE MORE CHANCE.
To get 40 acres of Mosier apple land at

the verV low price of $670; don't over-
look this.

THOS. M'CUSKER, 205 Couch Bldg

FOR RENT FARMS.

80 ACRES, 40 acres In cultivation, 14 miles
from Portland and near electric line now
building; 5 acres In bearing orchard;
house, barn and other outbuildings; somo
tools; $250 cash rent. The Stroud-Fr- y

Company. 434 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR RENT, sale or exchange Ten acrs
on Villa ave.. about two acres cleared and
in cultivation, small, new houe. lare
chicken-hous- e. Kent $12.50 per month.
Owner O 4:5. Oregonian

tract close In, Vancouver, cleared,
new house. P 500. Oregonian.

FARMS WANTED.

WE HAVE parties losing for Improved
farms in th Willamette Valley; send
description, quote price and terms.

'1 HE SOUTH ER-AL- B ERTSON "CO.,
2KC Or.k St..

Portland, Oregon.

HAVE buyers for Oregon farms. I can sell
vour land no matter where located. Look
this up. Main 4S35.

WARREN B. HARTLEY.,
Room 514 Swetland Bldg., Portland, Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED To buy half block on West ave.
tmjrov4. JUV SOS, Oregonian.

NOW, SEE HERE.
I have paid my landlord $3000 rent dur-

ing the 5 years I have lived In Portland.
The rent beginning next month will be
$00 per month, or $3600 for the next five,
years. I don't like it. I need an eight
or nine-roo- house on the West Side.
Whv-haven- 't I bought? Never had the
cash payment; but have always been able
to make the monthly payment. Now. Mr.
Owner, who wants to sell at a fair price
and profit and who don't need the money.
I'll buv your house on contract. I'll pay
you monthly better than rent and inter-
est monthlv on-- the whole balance due.
at 7 per cent. You hold the title that
makes vou safe. If I fall down, you have
the property and all I have paid above
a fair rental. If I pay out. I get a deed.
AN 500, Oregonian.

EASTERNERS COMING. .

I want a large number of farms large
and small to put up to Eastern m-?-

coming West this Winter; those anxious
to sell will find it to their advantage to
entrust the sale of their farms to me.
I must have assurance that I will be able
to deliver property at price named. Those
willing to give me exclusive sale do so
Without delay. Give full particulars.

TO BUY, SELL OR TRADE see
JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON,

3 Lafayette Bldg.,
Washington and Sixth.

THAT VACANT LOT.
You furnish the lot, we build the home;

profits of sale divided equally; our pront-fhartn- g

idea has met with popularity; we
are open to a few more contracts; see us
and learn details.

OREGON BUILDING A TRUST CO.,
502 Henry Bldg.. Fourth and Oak.

LIST your property with us. Ws will sell
iU

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON,

S. E Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

LONG BEACH vacant lot; two to live acres,
running water; cheap lands for Swims-Itali-

colony; don't call, don't phone, write
particulars. Henry A. Townsend, 32 Ham-
ilton bldg. Loans, insurance, buyers' bar-
gains. No guff.

WE ARE In touch with parties wishing to pur-
chase desirable --homes on either East or
Weef aide. If your bouse l for sal call
end see us or phone Main 6719.
THE SOUTH COMPANY,

286 Oak st., "Portland, Or.

WANTED If your residence or vacant
property is for sale, see us before placing
on the market, as we can save you time
and money; have buyers waiting. J. H.
Shields. 205 Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

WE HAVE been very successful in handling
city vacant. If you have any vacant prop-
erty that you wish to dispose of kindly call
n y 11 rpfHrrtlnir same.
THE SOUTH COMPANY.

26 Oak at., Portland, or.

WE HAVE party that wants to purchase
small, improved tract near Portland.
THE SOUTHER-- LB ERTSON COMPANY,

2.S6 Oak St.,
Portland, Or

WAXTKD Good income-bearin- g property
for about $50,000. Give full description
la first letter.

F. FUCHS, 221 Morrison St

WANTED To trade the following mining
stock for houso and lot In Portland: Ca-
scade, National Fidelity and Glade Creek.
V 494, Oregonian,

HAVE you any small farms to sell or lease?
If so, let ua hear from you. as we have

"call? every day for same. Oregon Land
Co., 24$ Stark st.

WANT unimprovement Investment prop-
erty, $5000 to $5000. Will pay in tim-
ber land, varue $2500; balance cash. M
4ii, Oregonian. c

WANTED 5 or bungalow or cot-
tage- will trade H acre and house
and pay from $500 to $1500 or more cash
difference. N 505. Oregonian.

IF YOU want to buy. sell or exchange prop-
erty any kind, anywhere, address Nortn-- .
western Business Agency, Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANT EID A good lot In Willamette Heights,
also a house on West Side. Mrs.
Lents' Agency, 2S6H Washington et., room
4u7.

WANTED A furnished bungalow; would
prefer East Side, or will take unfur-
nished; no agents. T 508. Oregonian.

WANTED 1 or 2 acres on carline. East
Side; also small house; must b bar-
gains. N 508, Oregonian.

WILL pay cash for lots In Lucile, Belle
Crest or Elmhurst, must be snaps. R 406,
Oregonian,

WANTED A good inside cigar stand; must
have the trade; no agents. W 009, Ore-
gonian.

W A.NTED An 8 or house on the
West Side, walking distance preferred.
T 506, Oregonian.

OWNER If you want to sell your 5 or
houne badly, send good description

with phone number. B 506. Oregonian.

WANTED 5 or house, $500 down,
balance monthly; give location. Address
AG 408, Oregonian.

WANTED 4 or bungalow, '50x100
lot, give full description and phone num-
ber. C 406. Oregonian.

I WANT ranch from 1200 to 1500 acres. In
Franklin County ; cash; give descriptton.
S 007. Oregonian.

WANTED Bona fide. attractive Invest-
ments. Owrn-r- s only will be considered. 1)13

Board of Trade.
WE have customers for houses to rent ;

those wishing to rent, "list with us. 27a
Stark st. -

ACRE and modern cottage on carline. with-
in fare; muM be bargain. 514 Bu-

chanan bldg.

WILL pay $150 cash and $20 a month with
interest for 5 or modern bunga-
low. E 4t'5. Oregonian.

WANTED Seven-mo- house; terms; state
particulars. AN 505, Oregonian.

WOULD like to buy lot on easy terms.
Phone East 774. 303 Larrabee st.

I WANT a good grocery. living rooms pre-
ferred. V 605, Oregonian.

WANTED SOxloo or 100xliK. Irvington Park;
give price, location. AK 505, Oreg.mlun.- -

I WANT good coal and wood business; must
be reasonable. W 5u8, Oregonian.

WE have a purchaser for lot near Alberta
or vicinity. 6IU Swetland bldg.

IF you have city or county property to sell
reasonably 111 3 Board of Trade

WE want to handle attractive propositions
only, showing value. 013 Board of Trade.

WANTED A. 5 or house; must be
reasonable. T 509, Oregonran.

IRVINGTON homes and vacant lots. Main
1675, A 3574.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

CORDWOOD stumpage adjoining Oregon
Electric or United Railways, with or with-
out land. AF 4i4. Oregonian,

TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken,
3M4 McKay Mdg.

TO EXCHANGE.

FURNISHED farm and chicken ranch, ad-

joining McMinnville, to trade for Port-
land property. Phone owner, Main 2266.

GOOD lots for automobile. Give
name, price and age of car. V 4SU. Orego-
nian. a

14 ROOMS; clear $60 per month; modern, nice
fireplaces: for lot or house and lot, value
$1250. 231 E. 6th, near Salmon.

IF YOU want to buy, sell or exchange any-
thing call on the Record Realty Co., room
5, Lumbermen's bldir.

WILL exchange a neat diamond or equity
in good residence lot. 3 block from car,
for office furniture. X 500. Oregonian-- .

WANT to trade a valuable patent for house
and lot or acreage. AN 4S7. Oregonian.

TIMBER land for house or equity In home.
AB 4U5, Oregonian.

FRONTAGE on Hood River. 10 acres, sale
or exchange. P 400. Oregonian.

87x100 on Corbett st.( to exchange for house
value $2500. 510 Swetland bldg.

40 ACRES in Harney County to trade for
city lot. Call 51ft Swetland bldg.

WILL get you anything in trade for anything
you have. 322 Henry bldg.

14 COOS BAY lots for farm land. Purse. 818
(Thamber of Commerce.

WILL TRADE with owrvr for rooming-hous- e.

1019 Board of Trade.

LONG REACH Joti and wme money in ex-A-

change for piano. 5"7. Oregonian.

80 A"RES of mnd to exchange ror lot or
eiauiw. Call 9 lit awetiana mug.

20O ACRES of land, best fruit land In Clark
County; 7 miles of Vancouver, 0 miles ot
Portland, 1 mile from depot and boat

- landing. ,H mile to graded school, church
and store; 5 living springs on the tract;
12O0 cores of wood worth $2 per cord on
the ground, 100,000 cedar fence posts.
cedar telephone poles, worth from $1 to
$480 each; we will sell this for about
one-ha- lf the price of adjoining property;
will accept part trade, balance on any
reasonable length of time. A splendid
piece of property to cut up Into small
acreage and double your money. Let us
talk to you about this.

ltlO acres of line land; 3.000,000 feet of
yellow fir Umber; 3 small creeks, on coun-- .
ty road. 15 miles of Vancouver; timber
worth more than the price asked for laud
and timber: seil the timber, cut the land
up Into small acreage and double your
money; will accept one-ha- lf trade in cith-
er country property. We have orders lo
dispose of this at once; $100i cash, bal-

ance any reasonable time.
D. S. CAMEKO NREALTY CO..

610 Washington St. iBig Blue Sign),
Vancouver, Wash.

WHAT HAVE YOU?
This man wants to trade his house and

shop on St. Johns carLine for a ranch;
price $3700. I submitted several propo-
sitions to him; note what he says; per-
haps you have something to suit.

"None of your propositions appeal to
me. If I can not get about 25 to 40
acres good soil with at least 10 acres
cleared with shack on It, not over 25
miks from Portland, with water available.
1 would rather sell mv eoulty of $2500
at sacrifice. Anyone seeing my plac
would not rest till he had bought it at
present price, which will be adv$$iceU
soon."

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON,
3 Lafayette Bldg.,

Washington and Sixth.

NOTICE.
Just 13 lots to be sold In

OLMFTEAD PARK.
THE PORTLAND HEIGHTS OF THB

EAST SID B.
pefore every lot is advanced $100.
Close In, better than Irvington.
Nothing better in the city as an
investment or a homesite proposition.
Terms. 10 per cent down, 2 par cent
a month.
Automobile every day.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade Bldg..

8 84 Fourth St.

FOR EXCHANGE,
$1100 equity in a $250O cr fruit

ranch; all cleared; 200 fruit trees, in full
bearing; small house, large barn; mile
of depot, store, church and schoolhouse.
on R. F. D. and telephone line. 6 miles
of Vancouver, ft miles of Portland; thirkly
settled neighborhood; good roads; Al soil,
no gravol : spring on place; adjoining land
held at $400 per acre; will trade for city
or country property; terms on $140V for a
long time.

D. S. CAMERON REALTY CO.,
510 Washington St. (Big Blue Sign),

Vancouver, Wash.

Clark County farm to
exchange for city property or business up
to $15,00 0.

Genecal merchandise business In a good
valley town, invoice about $7noo, to trade
for Portland property or acreage.

little valley farm to
trade for Portland, or Oregon City prop-
erty.

Oregon farm for Iowa farm; Washing-
ton and Oregon farm for Minnesota or Da-
kota property.

COAST COMMERCIAL CO..
419 Henry Bldg. X

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
102-acr- e farm within an hour's ride of

Portland on the electric or ateam R. It.;
has an old house and orchard and several
barns; well watered by spring branch:
about 10 acres beaverdam land; there ar
good comnieicial apple orchards on either
side of this place producing some of tho
best apples in the state; price $t00 p.T
acre ; will consider a trado up to $4."rH),

balance on eaav terms.
DAHNKY & DABNEY.

412 Commercial Block, 2d and Wash.

EXCHANGE.
15 ACRES of choice land, unimproved,

located about 11 miles from 'ourt house.
on the O. W. P. line; when cleared

fine fruit or garden land; good soil.j
no stone or gravel; price $100 an acre, or,
will include a mortgage for $750 on a good'
farm in Yamhill County and exchange the
two for well located vacant lots.

LANG-HIL- L LAND CO..
Abington Bldg., 100 Third St.

FOR SALE or exchange for good farm First-cla-

gtner.il merctuindlse businesa; no old
stock, good established trade, in first-cla- s

building, in growing town In the finest
valley in Oregon; will rent building or sell
both; would take good farm or Income prop-
erty, part pay if suitable; the best of rea-
sons for selling. Address either C. Ruhr- -'

man, Pendleton, Or., or Rohrman Bros.,
Juseph, Or.

100 ACRES, not much cleared, fair house
and barn, 20 acres slashed, balance good
timber county road through place, good
land, ho rock, for $3000. Would exchange,
for city property.

Will exenange equity of $1200 In
house for coffee house or stock of

groceries, value of place $2000.
DURHAM & FltEDENIHAL,

270 Washington. Room 1.

WANTED.
To sell or exchange, 25 acres of un-

cleared Hood River land for house and
lot in Portland.

15 acres of beautiful orchard land,
balance steep and hilly but can be utilized.

In bonded district, 7 miles from Hood
River depot and 3 miles to nearest school-hous- e.

Address owner, AC 494, Oregouiau.

EXCHANGE.
I have four small ranches in Southern

Oregon, valued at from $10 to $loo per
acre, well improved and in high state of
cultivation. Will exchange either for city
or suburban income property. Call or ad-
dress pharmacy, 002 E. Morrison, or tele-
phone. East 302.

WILL exchange my modern home in
Irvington and Holladay district for vacant
inside residence property; house has fur-
nace, gH and electric fixtures, grate,

cellar floor, double floors, well-bui-

home or will take part in trade. A 4i7,
Oregonian.

FINE 520-acr- e Eastern Oregon wheat and
alfalfa ranch ; good house, big
barn; fenced; ali farm implements and
stock go with It; 4 mile to railroad sta-
tion, school, church and stores; will take
stock of merchandise part payment; price,
$14,000. Brong-Steel- e Co.,. 110 2d st.

MUST sell quick, or will exchange for Port-
land property, nay $I3,ooO equity in a

fu rm in sight of Foreat Grove on Tualat i a
River; dwelling, two barns, implement,
orchard, about 40 acres beaver dam, 2t
acre tinihcr, balance cleared and in culti-
vation. Owner, 511 Board of Trade.

80 ACRES unimproved land, near Olympia:
actual cash value $2100; will trade alt or
half for or on lots or house and lot; new
electric road will increase value to $ 10O
per acre. S. D. Vincent, 420 Lumber-men- s

bldg.

80 ACRES; 25 cultivated, some good timber,
fir and cedpr; living stream water; all un-
der fen.1-- hnupe. largo barn, orchard. 2
miles Ridgcfiuld boat landing and railroad;
$5mmi. terms; will take small place to value
of $1500 in trade. Frd Brotju, Mt. Tabor.

INCOME business property and residence on
corner ground, very good location East
Portland; value $15,000; will exchange for
Improved valley or Eastorn Oregon land

(JOAST COMMERCIAL CO,
419 Henry Bldg.

HARDWARE, furniture and Implement busi-
ness to exchange for a good ranch; fine
business in one of the best valky towns;
write me what you have. AJ 494, Ore-
gonian.

IF YOU have good city property, good
farms or good business chances to ex-
change one for the other, see

F. FUCHS, 22lV Morrison St.

I HAVE ItiO acres timber, Wheeler County,
(i lots Newport, balance cash, for 1ioum
and lot, or fiats. West Side preferred. F.

V. Murphy, film Washington at.

I HAVE a fine corner lot, value $150 on
which I have paid $150; will sell or
trade this equity. R 4HS. Oregonian.

29 ACRES In Sheridan, cultivated, exchange
for rooming-hous- e or residence in Port-
land. Owner, 511 Board of Trade.

BUNGALOW. 5 rooms, strictly modern,
completely furnish-.- , for lots in good dis-
trict. X 50ft, Oregonian.

3'2 ACRES, ali In cultivation, on Oregon
Electric, for house and lot. N 507, Ore-
gonian, or phone Main 02."i0.

TEN lots In Marshfleid to trade for
or auto. What have you". A 500,

Oregonian.

250 LOTS. large town. Western Oregon.
JSoOO, for farm, pay or accept difference.

L. K, MOORE. 517 Board of Trade.

LAUNCH and launch house for combination
horse and either cash or real e"t.ite. 514 Bu-
chanan bklg-

$100 CASH equity in a good sightly lot to
trade for something of equal value, must
stop payments, it 407, .Oregonian.

WANTED To. trade ItiO acres of timber In
Tillamook 'ounty for eft y or farm prop-
erty. W. SchuiTz, 7&7 H h wt home ave.

SMALU modern home to trade for vacant
i.ti on East Hrde. not further out than R.
2th t. AK 412. Oregonian.

YOU can trade any kind of property at
room 10H Board of Trade.

J


